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CLASSIFIED

ADVERTISEMENTS
One cent per word, first insertion;

M cent per word for each insertion
thereafter; 30 words or less $1 per
month. No advertisement inserted
for less than 25 cents.

MISCELLANEOUS

CHAIR DOCTOR---- R. H. Stanley, ex-pe- rt

furniture repairer and up-
holsterer. Carpets beat, relaid
and repaired, bed springs

chairs wired, rubber
tires for baby buggies. 26 First
avenue, opposite First National
Bank. Phone 4 13-- J.

WANTED $2,000 on desirable city
property. Will pay 8 per cent in-

terest, short term. See Gillette &
Campbell. 18-- tf

LOST Hatpin with round head
studded with rhinestones, between
Factory and Main streets, Friday
night. Send information to P. O.
Box 456. 20-- 2t

BARGAINS-IN-TENTSA-few-

new

tents, used for only ten days dur
ing the Chautauqua, at special re
duced prices. 345 East Main St
Cameron & Patty. 15-- tf

HOW DO YOU DO? Yes, it is hot
weather. You want a carriage?
All right. Where to, at what time
and place, please? All right. See
E. N. Smith, 124 Morton St., phone
464-- J. 17-lm- o.

GIRL WANTS PLACE for house-
work, boy want's work on ranch,
and woman position as cook. Two
children, 9 and 10. Ranch pre
ferred. R. S. Halloway, general
delivery, Ashland. 19-- 3t

WANTED Want four-cylind- er auto,
second hand, in good condition,
for $400.00 or $500.00, In ex
change for clear, well-locat- ed

house and lot in Medford, $1,000.- -
00. Address P. O. Box 48, Med
ford. 20-- 3t

FOR RENT.

ROOMS With or without board
Also housekeeping suites. East
Side Inn. 19-lm- o.

FOR RENT Bedroom, with use o
Bitting room and bath. Also table

.board. Mrs. Nathan Durkee. 64
Third St.

FOR RENT Furnished housekeep
ing rooms; ground floor; hot and
cold water; bath. Call at mil
llnery store, Second street, near
Hargadlne. 5b-- tr

TO RENT For housekeeping, two
front rooms, with sleeping porch,
hot and cold water, gas, bath, tele
phone, etc. Best of location. 316
Hargadlne St. 19-- tf

BiCVCLES FOR RENT New and
second-han- d bicycles for sale
cheap. Bicycle repairing, prompt
service, good work, low prices. All
kinds of tires and supplies at cut
prices. Eastern Supply Co., 104
North Main. 77-- tf

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE Good dairy cows. Phone
803-F-- 5. 18-- 5t

FOR SALE An Oliver typewriter
See Gillis at the Tidings. tf

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE for sale
Good as new. Call at 520 Terrace
St. 14-lm- o.

FOR SALE-- A good second-han- d

double harness. Inquire at R. R
meat market. 19-- 3t

HAY FOR SALE Tame oat hay,
clean and bright, delivered at $10
tier ton. Telephone 360-- J. Jas.
Lowe. 19-- tf

FOR SALE Acreage" located on the
Boulevard, near railroad. Call on
or address Mrs. C. W. McKlbben,
Route 1, Ashland. 82-- tf

FOR QUICK SALE A house
on large lot, well located; bath
pantry, toilet, hot and cold water,
garden, fruit, and chicken pen.
Will sell cheap. 156 Eighth St.

,
16-lm- o.

FOR SALE Single harness $7 and
up; with collar and names, $10.
Made In Ashland; our own make.
Don't buy factory made harness.
Eastern Supply Co., 104 North
Main. 77-- tf

CLEARANCE SALE OF FORE-
CLOSED CHATTELS One heavy
spring wagon, 1 light buggy, 1 set
light double harness, 1 set breast
single harness, 1 set collar single
harness. Call at Trefren's, 438
North Main, telephone 226-- R, and
examine the property. 4-- tf

FOR SALE 500 thoroughbred sin-

gle comb White Leghorn hens,
Wyckoff strain, one year old. Any
one wishing a start of the very
best cannot do bet-

ter than to purchase some of these
hens. They all must go, as I need
the room for my young stock.
Price $8.00 per dozen. P. O. ad-

dress, O. O. Helman, Ashland, Ore.
Phone 145. 16-lm- o.

FORS
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FOR SALE Continued.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE Eleven
aeries; all fruit; free soil; pears,
apples and alfalfa; three crops;

n; electric lights; fine
well,, best of water; engine, tank,
spring, half acre of lawn, shade
trees, shrubbery, bungalow with
screened porch, all new buildings;
fine location, grand view; district
of prize apples; first-clas- s grocery
service one mile west of Talent,
and high school, five miles west
of Ashland; short walk to experi-
ment station. $6,500. Owners,
Brown Bros., Talent, Ore. 12- -

A vast amount of ill health is due
to impaired digestion. When the
stomach fails to perform its func
tions properly the whole system be-
comes deranged. A few doses of
Chamberlain s Tablets Is all you
need. They will strengthen your di
gestion, invicocate vour liver, and
regulate your bowels, entirely doing
away with that miserable feeling due
to faulty digestion. Try it. Many
others have been permanently cured

why not you? For sale by Poley's
Drug Store.

Scale receipts at Tidinsrs office.

Depositors 1

of the State Bank of Talent
have the first claim upon its
resources. Its officers are
charged with the obligation of
satisfying, that claim.

Many depositors owe their
success in part to the fact that
they have found this bank a
helpful ally while developing
their interests.

Our resources are such that
we can greatly enlarge our
field of usefulness. New ac-

counts are Invited.

State Bank of Talent f
TALENT. OREGON.

Talent Meat Market
F. T. Guyer, Prop.

CHOICE MEATS
Tel. 370-J-.

HSHLHND
Storage and Transfer Co.

C. F. BATES, Proprietor.

Two warehouses near Depot
Goods of all kinds stored at reasona-
ble rates.

A General Transfer Business.
Wood and Rock Springs Coal

Phone 60.
Office with Wells-Farg- o Express.

ASHLAND. OREGON.

Beaver Realty Co.

REAL

108-ac- re farm, "woodland, partly
good for orchard when cleared, In
good orchard location, stream of wa-
ter, small buildings; 2 miles from
railroad. Wood enough to pay for
the place. Price, $35 per acre.

120 acres of land in southwest
Texas, under ditch, no buildings, to
trade for Ashland home.

Wanted to list Good ranches,
large and small, to trade for Ashland
property.

Lots for sale in choice addition to
town, from $75 up.

Wood ranch for sale. Down hill
pull to market. Good terms.

Exchange made i nail kinds of real
estate. Have places in different
parts of Oregon and in California to
trade for Ashland property.

City property for sale; also farms,
large and small, improved and unim-
proved. Easy terms. .

For particulars Inquire of

Beaver Realty Company
ASHLAND. OREGON.

211 E. MAIN ST.

Phones: Pacify 68, Home 3-- L.

ALEi
Rogue River Valley Farm, 4 miles east of Ashland, Ore., on

Emigrant Creek. 160 acres, 80 of which is as fine land as can
be founa in Oregon; the otiier 80 is rough but good for pasture;
fine creek and springs, also good soda spring. 60 acres of this
place in cultivation; 40 acres will grow alfalfa, also good orchard
soil. Plenty of timber, fine fishing and hunting, good outside
range for stock. The farm is well fenced and cross fenced. 5

acres irrigated from springs; more can be watered from creek.
Buildings are old. Mild and healthy climate here; no bad storms,
no cold or snow to speak of. Some orchard planted.

Price $6,000. $2,500 cash, balance easy.
Usual commission to agents.

JAMES LOWE, : Ashland, Ore.
i huh tit h minimi

MANY NEW PRINCIPLES

ASHLAND TIDINGS
PACK TTTRFT

Roosevelt's Confession of Faith
Sounds Doctrines That He Admits

Will He Termed Socialistic.

In his "contebsion of faith" made
in bis speech to the national pro-
gressive convention. Colonel Roose-
velt struck boldly into new ground,
advocating measures he said frankly
would be denounced either as social-
ism or anarchy. These are some of
the things he advocated:

Coherent action between those re-
sponsible for national affairs and
those responsible for state affairs.
i'his he called the most important
thing.

Extending the recall of judicial de-
cisions to apply to federal as well as
state courts.

Establishment of machinery to
make amendment of both national
and state constitutions easier.

Government aid for workmen that
they may become part owners of the
business in which they are employed.

Alteration of the government sys-
tem so a public servant, when he
cannot conscientiously carry out the
wishes of the people, shall at their
desire leave his office.
. Control of trusts through retention
of the Sherman anti-tru- st law and
establishment of an interstate indus-
trial commission to regulate indus-
trial conditions governing monopoly
prices to be controlled where these
concerns deal with the necessaries
of life.

Adoption of a number of measures
to secure "social and industrial jus-
tice to the wage workers."

Legislation to increase popular
control of all governmental agencies,
including a national law for presi-
dential primaries, election of United
States senators by direct vote, the
short ballot, corrupt practices acts,
applying to primaries as well as elec-
tions, qualified adoption of the in-

itiative, referendum and recall.
Woman suffrage.
Strengthening of the pure food

law.
Establishment of a national health

department.
Creation of a permanent tariff

commission to study the effects of
protection and the relations of the
tariff to labor.

The end of blanket revisions of the
tariff, saying changes should be
made schedule by schedule.

Measures to relieve the high cost
of living, among which are suggested
elimination of the middle man.

Fortification of the Panama canal.
Free passage through the canal for
coastwise traffic and equal tolls for
all other ships, whatever flag they
fly.

Navy to be built up steadily until
reduction of armaments is made pos
sible by international agreements.

Our Fraternal Dead.

Burnside R. C. No. 24 passed reso-
lutions in memory of Susan A. Hel
man and said in part:

Words fail to convey the loving
sympathy of the members of our or
der, who mourn with the bereaved
daughter, but we mourn not as those
without hope, for by faith we hear
the voice that giveth hope, saying
"Thy sister shall rise again."
"1 hear It singing, singing sweetly,

bortly in an undertone,
Singing as if God had taught it.

It is better farther on.
Night and day it brings the m

sage,
Sings it while I sit alone;

Sings it so the heart may hear it,
It is better farther on.

Farther on? Oh, how much farther"!
Count the milestones one by one.

No! no counting only trusting.
It is better farther on."
Also in memory of Annie Michels:
"To know her was to love her."
In our organization she will be

sadly missed, but in the home,
where her absence makes home im-

possible, the loss is most keenly felt,
and the one to whom, in the spring-
time of life, she plighted her troth,
and with whom she walked life's
pathway in both sunshine and shad-
ow, we tender our sincere sympathy.
"She is not dead; she did but close

her eyes '

Upon the busy passing scenes of
earth,

To open them beyond the skies,
In glorious rapture at the glad

new birth.,
Look not upon the tomb, O! ye who

bear
The load of grief. Look upward!

She is there."
Lovingly submitted in F. C. and L.

JOSEPHINE D. CROCKER,
LULU HOWARD,
MAY DIVET,

Committee.

OXE SHIP NEARLY SURE.

Sentiment Grows Against the House
Naval Policy.

.Washington, D. C. Alarmed at
the growing strength of the ip

proponents In the house, dem-
ocratic leaders Issued a call for an-
other caucus on the naval bill, to be
held Tuesday night. It is generally
accepted at least one battleship will
be provided for in view of the firm
attitude of the battleship campaign.

Sulzer, wno Is leading the fight
for two ships, announced he had 31
signatures to his petition that the
caucus release members from the
previous pledge. With
the addition of half a dozen more,
Sulzer expressed confidence that his
forces would hold a balance of power
and the matter be forced into the
open house. In such event he be-

lieves by a coalition with republicans,
two battleships could be voted into
the bill.

"Were all medicines as meritori-
ous as Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy the world
would be much better off and the
percentage of suffering greatly de-

creased," writes Llnday Scott of Tem-
ple, Ind. For sale by Poley's Drug
Store.

SURVEY PUSHED NORTH.

Alaskan lloundary Line May He
Marked This Year.

Washington, D. C. Since the sum-
mer of 1909 the joint commission
appointed by the United States and
Canadian governments to locate and
mark the boundary line separating
British territory from Alaska has
been actively engaged in this work,
pushing the line northward from the
Yukon to Porcupine river by the end
of the 1910 season. Last summer
the field operations were advanced
farther along that part of the 141st
meridian which extends from Porcu-
pine river to the Arctic ocean, and
it is believed that the present year
will witness the completion of this
part of the survey.

Realizing that its well-equipp- ed

field organization afforded unusual
facilities in this remote and rather
inaccessible . region for gathering
much information not directly con-
nected with the particular work of
locating and marking the boundary
line, the joint commission extended
an invitation, which was readily ac-

cepted, to the geological survey of
Canada and the United States geolog
ical survey to send geologists to ac
company the field parties during
1911 and 1912, and to examine the
geology anlong the boundary from
the Yukon to the Arctic.

The most satisfactory arrangement
for making such a geologic examina-
tion in the two summers appeared to
be to assign one of the two sections
of the line to each government, as
otherwise there would have been
much duplication of work and the
observers would be required to
traverse the whole of both sections.
Under the arrangements adopted the
Canadian geologists undertook to
examine the southern or Yukon-Porcupi- ne

section and the United States
geologists the northern or Porcupine-Arcti- c

section.
The United States geologists last

year commenced field examinations
in June and carried their work
northward approximately 100 miles
to the headwaters of Firth river,
which flows into the Arctic ocean.

HORNBROOK NEWS.

Mrs. W. J. Evans made a visit to
Yreka on Thursday.

Mrs. Charles Striker is visiting
friends at Yreka.

The Hornbrook boys played at Hilt
with the Hilt boys Sunday. The
score was 16 to nothing in favor of
Hornbrook.

L. J. Crenshaw of Klamathon was
a visitor Wednesday.

George Wise and family returned
from Oregon on Wednesday.

Miss Helen Jones returned from
Weed on Wednesday, where she had
been visiting friends.

C. L. Hugh of the Miners' Hotel
made a business trip to Ashland the
first of last week.

C. S. Brooks and Attorney George
A. Tebbe of Yreka passed through
on Tuesday, bound for Oregon.

Miss Dorothy Beavans left on
Tuesday for Vancouver. Wash., for
an extended visit with friends.

Mrs. Dr. N. E. Richardson left
Monday for Vancouver, B. C, on a
visit to her brother. She expects to
be gone a month. Mrs. W. J. Evans
will keep the children while Mrs.
Richardson is gone.

Miss Coppin, who has ben visiting
her brother here, has gone to Dos
Palos to visit a sister there.

Elma Evans, who has been visit
ing her aunt at Dairy, Ore., returned
Saturday.

Mrs. Young of Montague has been
visiting Mrs. Herbig for a few days.

Wise, the moving-pictur-e man, was
in town Saturday and Sunday night.

Joseph Lusser, the father of Mrs.
Herbig, passed away at Napa and.
was buried here on Saturday.

Mr. Morgan, father of H. Morgan,
the round-hous- e foreman at this
place, died at Medford on Friday of
last week.

E. J. Selkel has so much hay-pressi-

on hand that he will defer
his trip to Ohio until later in the
season.

Sheriff Howard visited Hornbrook
on Wednesday.

Fireman Antone Hilty has taken
a layoff and will spend it hunting in
Oregon.

Rev. Monroe H. Alexander, dis-

trict superintendent, preached at the
Methodist church on Tuesday even-
ing.

The Southern Pacific Company has
erected a new sanitary drinking
fountain at the coiner of the wait-
ing room for the accommodation of
the thirsty public.

Howard Tyrrel, who has been laid
up with a wounded arm, is so far re-

covered that he nas returned to work,
and Mr. Reno, who has been work-
ing in his plac, returned to Duns-niu- ir

on Tuesday of last week. .

Mrs. Elmer Sisson, wife of the
county treasurer of Tehama county,
and her three little sons are visiting
Rev. Walters' family.

NEW DISEASE.

Sitophobia i.s Discovered in Iam An- -.

gelcH Man.

Los Angeles. Sitophobia, a new
disease, recently discovered and of-

ficially Indexed, has been diagnosed
as the complaint of a patient at the
county hospital. The ailment is de-

scribed in simple terms as "the fear
of food."

George Watterson, a patient at the
hospital, is affected by the disease
to such an extent that he became
hysterical when the nurse tried to
make him eat Dtitter and eggs, two
of the food articles for which he has
a decided terror.

Mr. W. S. Gunsalus, a farmer liv-

ing near Fleming, Pa., says he has
used Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedy in his family
for fourteen years, and that he has
found it to be an excellent remedy,
and takes pleasure In recommending
it. For sale by Poley's Drug Store.

Telephone your social items to
Miss Hawley between 9 a. m. and 4
p. m. each day. Call phone 39.
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Miss Head's School
BERKELEY, CALIFORNIA.

Boarding and Day School for Girls.
Twenty-fift-h year begins August 20,
1912.

MISS MARY WILSON, Principal.
Catalogue sent on request.

Belmont School for Boys
BELMONT, CAL.

(25 miles south of San Francisco.)
Is trying, and we believe success-

fully trying, to do for the moral, the
Intellectual and the physical welfare
of its boys what thoughtful parents
most wish to have done. Contrlbu-tiv- e

to this end are the location of
the school, removed from the tempta-
tions and distractions of town or city,
the fineness of its climate, the excel-
lence of its buildings and other equip-
ment, and the beauty and extent of
its grounds, with the wide range of
foothills surrounding them. We are
glad to have our patrons and gradu-
ates consulted. For catalogue and
other specific information address
tne Head Master.

W. T. REID (Harvard),
Head Master.

G. N. BRINK (Pomona),
Assistant Head Master.

The sugar trust Inquiry has
brought out an amazing story of
pools and rebates to maintain prices.

ANNOUNCEMENT

Polytechnic College Oihmis Sept. 2.

Three departments: Normal, Bus-
iness, and Engineering. The Nor-
mal furnishes a strong course for
teachers as well as teachers' review
classes every month in the year; the
Business course contains bookkeep-
ing, shorthand, typewriting, and all
commercial work; the Engineering
courses are, civil, electrical, mechan-
ical, and mining.

The college is open the entire year
of twelve months.

Special teachers for each depart-
ment.

Thoroughness in all lines of work.
Graduates will be aided in secur-

ing positions.
Let young men and young women

get ready for the wonderful develop-
ment of this. section of the Pacific
coast.

For information address
POLYTECHNIC COLLEGE,

16-lm- o. Ashland, Ore.
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Ashland Tidings and Weekly Ore-gonia- n

one year, '$2. GO.

L.N.Judd

.In a Center in
of the Rogue

Poisonous perspiration causes rash-
es, hives, blotches, pimples end prickly

often the beginning of serious
skin troubles.

To away the poison entirely
apply the simple solution D. U. U.
Prescription, the famous Specific for
Eczema. For 25c we can give you
enough to prove that the very first

ST. MARY'S INSTITUTE
BEAVERTOX, OREGON.

Boarding school for young ladles
and girls. Academic, Commercial,
Intermediate and Elementary De-
partments. Teachers' Preparatory
Course. Special advantages in mu-
sic. Write for catalogue. Address

SISTER SUPERIOR.

Raaiitaflt and T.. HKmaI ni.i-T- n

inuHvuioiiumgi Dl. ifflOB Il.plUt ( piaoopl )

Ooll.lu. Aa4aral u Elamantarr Dapartauata.
Mule, Art, Iloratloa. eyanaalia.

ForcftUlocarfdreMTlIE MSTfcK KLl'ERIOB
Office 24 St. Helena UaU

Koi Girl,. Conducted br toe THE HOLY
NAMES OF JESUS AND MARY. C.J,
Ullivu Cmrmu Att. Elocntioo and Comowr
Cll Deptl. KiHdnt mmJ D) StJnli. Refined Moral and)
Intellectual Traialnf Write forAnnouncrmenr. Add realtISTER SUrKRIOK. Man'l A,i,. fVrW

PARSONS' PRIVATE SCHOOL
Boarding school for boys uuder

twelve and girls all ages. Careful
home environment. Primary, Gram-
mar, College Preparatory. Special
attention to nealth. Terms, $20 to

40 per month. Permanent board-
ers taken to mountains in the long
summer vacation.

886 Thlrtylourth St., Oakland, California

4 H. P. Single Cylinder Indian, $20O

The

Indian
Motocyple

It's the machine you should choose for
your vacation, tours and week-en- d trips or
for regular use.

The Indian is easy to ride and eco-
nomical to maintain. Any bicycle rider
can master the Indian in fire minutes. No
mechanical knowledge or skill needed.
The Indian has done over 31 miles on one
pint of gasolene.

7 H. P. Twin Cylinder Indian, $250
Come in and ask for demonstration
or write for free illustrated catalog.

JORDAN BROS.
Phone SO. 507 E. Main St.
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OREGON
JACKSON COUNTY

One of the Garden Spots
River Valley.

drops soothe and heal the Inflamed
skin as nothing else can.

We vouch for the wonderful prop-
erties of D. D. V.. for we know that it
brings instant relief for all kinds of
skin trouble yes If the first regular
bottle does not prove this beyond ques-
tion it will not cost you a cent. Bet-
ter ask us about D. D. D, today.
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Orchards, Homes and Farms
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Thriving

heat,

wash

TALENT,

Skin Troubles Grow

In Hot Weather

McNalr Bros.. Druggists

Land for Sale !

7 4 -- acre tract, good house and barn, 2 miles from Tulent, on
rural mail route; telephone in house; mile from school; bearing
trees; 8 acres in alfalfa. Do not have to sell, but if a person is
looking for an all-rou- place this is hard to beat for the price,
$6,000.00.

91-ac- re tract, part of which is In the town limits of Talent, and
an Ideal place to cut into town lots or acre tracts and larger tracts.
All good land and mostly under Irrigation. This is a good chance
for the right man. Will be glad to show Interested parties over
this proposition any time. Talent Is the town that Is doln' It
now.

Large or small tracts, close In or well out; fruit, farms, dairy,
alfalfa or, in fact, any kind of lands. If interested call on or
write

PHONE NO. 371-IU- 5, Ashland.

TALENT, OREGON.


